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_ __ _ _ unusual ambition. After her

Junior Members namedst ir.ar'B t
become a dairy sire analyst.

“It won’t be easy,” she admits,
“because what I want to do has
always been done by men.” But,
she adds, with the determination
that is characteristicof herrecord,
“if 1 study hard enough I know I
can be the first woman dairy sire
analyst.”

STEVEN MELL

(Continued (rom Page C 33) Herdsman Award she Won at the
Kentucky State Fair when she was
just 13years old.

For five years, lisa has been in
charge of mating the entire farm
herd, which includes both the Has-
Lyn and the Wilsons-Meadows
herds. She has a bull under con-
tract at a U.S. artificial in-
semination firm and one under
lease agreement ata bull studin El
Salvador.

someone else to become a better
person,” she said.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick Bianchi, Bonnie would
like to hold a public relations'
position with an agricultural firm
before returning to the dairy as a
farmer’s wife.

LISAHASFURDER
Lisa Hasfurder, 18, of Has-Lyn

Hols terns inEminence, is a fourth
generation Holstein breeder who
adds her own brand of enthusiasm
and vigor to the responsibilities of
making her family’s farm more
productive.

A national scholarship winner in
the 4-H program, Lisa began
winning awards at cattle shows at
an early age. Along with her first
blue ribbons was the Open Dairy

Distinguished Junior winner
Steven Mell, 19, of Waunakee,
represents a fifth generation of a
dairying family that dates back to
1852whenthe first Metis arrived in
Wisconsin fromNorway.

As historical as this is, Steven is
as modem as tomorrow. He is a
fully-accredited artificial in-
semination technician who has
conducted single flush embryo
transfers on his own Excellent cow
andher daughter.

Mell says he realizes embryo
transfersare costly, buthefeds he
can justify this expense by getting
exceptional heifercalves.

“Embryo transfer hastens the
genetic growth,” he says, “which
increases the profitability of my
herd.”

But his aggressive spirit is not

Lisa believes advertising of the
herd and sale animals is essential
in today’s dairy market. She
helped the family begin ns ad-
vertising campaign six years ago
and the results have brought visits
of dairymenby the bus loads, from
as far away as Venezuela,
California andWisconsin.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Barbara Smith Mark Yeazel
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ARM BUILDINGS
DesigMd to Year Needs-te Yor Specfftcatjoßs’'

• Pole Barns
• Poultry Houses
• Dairy Barns
• Horse Stables

• RidingArenas
• UtilityBuildings
• Hog Houses
• Cold Storage

• Equipment Sheds
• Storage Buildings
• Workshops
• Residences

To help you plan your building and write your own specifications, a professional
Suavely field representative is ready and willing to assist you. He can help with
everything from selecting the site, determining the size, and drawingthe plans,
to selecting materials, figuring costs, and scheduling delivery.

PEOPLE’S
SALES ( SERVICE
Oakland Mills, PA

717-463-2735

NL6. HERSHEY & SON
Manheim, PA

717-665-2271

Snavely's has been doing business for over 100 years and has satisfied
thousands of area farmers. And their factory fabricated panels, walls, trusses,
etc not only make erection easier and faster but also save you considerable
money For a no-charge, no-obligation consultation on your building require-
ments, phone, visit or mail the coupon below.
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JLLKERXt HO.
Quarryvilia, PA
717-786-3521

S. JOHNSON HURFFely
Sons, Inc.

Pol* Tavern
Monroeville,NJ

609-351-2565 or
609-769-2565

Landisville, PA 17538 150 Main Street 717/898-2241
Lancaster, PA 17603 351 W. JamesSt. 717/394-7277 STOUfFER BROS. INC.

Chambersburg, PA
717-263-8424

ARNETTS GARAGE
Rt 9 Box 125

Hagerstown, MD
301-733-0515

lam ii
(Type ofBuilding)

(Date)

UMKRGER’S MU
Rt. 4Lebanon. PA

(Fontana)
717-867-5161County

_Zip_ ZOOK’S FARM STORE
Honey Brook, PAPhone Number I -

confirmed to the farm alone.
MelTs leadership has been felt as
president of the local 4-H and FFA
chapters. A high school varsity
football player, he has been
president of the junior and senior
class, president of two music
groups, and a delegate to the
school student council.

MelTs dairy awards indude
Dane County Holstein Boy,
Wisconsin Distinguished Holstein
Boy, and StateProgressive Junior
Breeder Award.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. David
ivieli, he is inhis secondyear at the
University of Wisconsin, Madison,
in the dairysdence program.

Steve wants to become a top-
notch dairy farmer after be
finishes his education. He thinks a
business partnership with his
father and his brother would be
ideal.

SHERRY SDSMERS
As a growing youngster, Sherri

Siemers, of Cleveland, has had to
face the challenge ofhelpingtoran
a large-sizeWisconsin dairyfarm.

On a 750-acre dairy, her family
mxikslMOregistered Holstein com
and raises all of their own
replacements

/
accumulating to

another 280 headof cows.
Sherry, now 18, is concerned

about making thefarm an efficient

Brand New!

Here’s thenew highcapacity 1000forage harvest-
erfeaturing Gaht'sexclusivespinner delivery sys-
tem. Designed for tractors from 80 to 170hp, the
new 1000's standard features include m-head hy-
draulic knife sharpener, positive down stop lor
total attachment operating height control, and
one-way shear bolt protection. See this totally
versatile forage harvester today at

Waiver Of Finance Available
On ALL Gehl Farm
Equipment Until
Sept. 1,1081

and enjoyable'' place to live.
Although she is involved in the
total farmoperation, her first love
is centered around the showring.
In charge of the farm’s show
string, sheiindsthe showing offine
cattle exciting. Perhaps this ac-
counts for her personal goal which
is to become an accredited show
judge.

Sherry has a good start. In her
high school freshman year her
state judgingteam finished in first
place in competitions sponsored by
4-H, the Wisconsin Junior.
Dairyman Association, Junior
Holstein Association, andFFA. As
a senior, she was cited as high
individual in a national FFA
judgingcontest
For the past two years, she has

been an assistant coach for the
county 4-H judging team, a' team
that has won first place in a series
of 20judgingcompetitions.

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Siemers, Sherry has woh a
national 4-H scholarship whichshe
intends to use when she enrollsas a
dairy science student at the
University ofWisconsin nextfall.

BARBARASMITH

GEHL

Not only isBarbara Smith, 19, of
Franklin, a recognized Holstein
leader, she is apacesetter.

(Turn to Page C 36)

FARM EQUIPMENT

MachiieWnt rw &

iHKW T Hardware
D.S. MACHINE-SHOP

3816 E. NEWPORT RD. -

RDIGORDONVILLE, PA 17529
1 Mite East of IntercourseonRt. 772

Writeor Calk 717-768-8569
If no answer call: 717-768-3568

• Vleteror Alrca Cutting Terches
< Linceln WeMan • Hog ACattleOates
• Custetn Oullt+lf*hPressure Washers ■

• Ceal Fired Oudcet-A-Day Stoves
• New A Used StructuralPipe

MHJJER EQUIPMEKT CO.
ROl

Bcchtaisville. PA
215-845-2911 ,

RRRHEYt
HORST ms.

133Rothsville
StationRoad

UtifePA
717-626-4705
AfiWAY, INC.

ChapmanEquip..
Center

Chapman, PA
215-398-2553

CHAS. Jl UcCOMSEY
I SONS

Hickory Hill, PA
215-932-2615

WERTZGARAGE
Lineboro, MD

301-374-2672

CLAIRI. MYERS
Lake Road R 1

Thomasville, PA
717-259-0453

PETERMAN FARM
EQUIPMENT, HK.

225 York Rd.
Carlisle, PA

717-249-5338
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The fastest growing line of small,
air-cooled diesels in America.

CALL US FOR
USED DIESELS

Let UsKnow Your Service Problems
24 HourSerivce - Check Our Prices
DISTRIBUTOR:
HOOVER DIESEL

SERVICE
PH: 717-656-6133

2998 West Newport Rd.

DEALER:
BJ. DIESEL

SERVICE
PH: 717-786-2173

RD 3. Quarryville, Pa. ’■
2 mileswestof
Georgetownon
FurnaceRoad

Rooks, Pa. 17572
2Vi mile East ofLeola-

Alone 772
DEALER INQUIRIES

INVITED

it


